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ti a constitutional and not a local disease r
sad therefore it cannot be curefl byiocal ap-

plications. It requires a constitutional rem-

edy Ulce Haod'aflarsaparllla, which, working if
'aonragn' uie uwou, i.wuwui ;.

Ucb causes ana promotes h uiaw, mu

l ,

atorrh -

,

eSeets a permanent cure. Thousands ol
people testify to the success of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla as a remedy for catarrh when other
preparations had tailed, .Hood's Sarsaparilla '

Also builds up toef Whole! systeia, and make
Srou feerrenewed in health and strength.

. ' . . . . n . i?V
' .-- . r&V3L

M a IJ L . J1
I used HcodVSarsaparmatlor catarrn,' a

nsiMitnd sreat relief and benefit trom it. '

KDELL BltOS. rroprietors.
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THE TRUANT.

tarried In dreamland thb mordlnp:. and kx
1 daw od a cloud that tiling erer the wwt " 1

Boise chxi Chilian rom'pngith-fac- e aglow!
On their wind drifted earn jua wltii ju venile zest

jt? f? 5 - i
Their laughter rang out and u borne to my ear,

Aa Oiey rui with llgni Utep o'er the Vaporous
? DllHn, . . ... !

the Hound ot their voices, ts bell like and,c,w 3?, ; '

c,BrouHt me back to the days jqt my chydhood
t ajraln. & $, j I

Bui 1 Ktorted and praSped and crleNut!n surprise,
Whpn the bright tmted picture wuax nearer to

And I saw, through the tears that welled up toe
f eyes. -

The mates of my youth In that rollicking crew-

Thera was Tom, my old seat mate, hi face brtna .

. " iuui" w er - .

r.i- - 1 ; 1 -- m M 1 i 1
TV iui ma, fiiiauutsi uiu iutkwi ia (ua uivwo,

Schools and' Leaumethins. '

h-T- j ,. -- - 4 ni- - T

to attend the commencement exercises- tUa v, j rw:k -.r, . . . - . " V" o der
u- - s:ut"ruAw uf? rm" .r"i '

.muuiut is; mere werourouons uy

iJ tT : f T 4l..

from my recollection, but neve
dying 'day. will1 1 forgat my brave ""r?""ttle boy and his untimely death, and ;

inglook frop his glazing eyes, put out
his arms as if to embrace me, .and j the
next'moment 'was dead. - -

."ti v . 5
Iku-u.-

,, uvc "ju5 iuwj , tauea -

r .until r

. . . .3 - j r a. 1 7 l 'uwu Afxixvji utr iuv ueart more is a. mace
sacred to thememory "poor Little :

viu. r m.' wougiuas p AUBuai
American.

I.- - ' Causa sad KffeoV
Many" things . which 'seem mysteri

ous, ana serve to puzzie me wisest
men. might be. if theause-an- d effect...... . . . .
w JUv .hhv ill '.Mini i.if n

i010,-''?- ! Ilmatian, pvrethrum isMorninglo the Evening" and it '"aI appreciated, when cropJtlItJ?Ll7A. J'rik rC9 the Caucasian Bowers ar: r

5?T' ' i ' . ,r ,7"Sfs ' 7."" ""uw ,"" This

uZ isi a jfuiW.itesiiwo: naainpt oeep,very

in the streBta. ?I

nim of noise and confusion, ajofting..
arid nushinr forward throuffh the
crowd, and at last we out came into a; .

sarer ana quieter poruou o uie wm.
Bu)l the boy was gone. 5 ? 4
Rn7 it .linr.np.nwTrionoAf na vnild

tU- - but it must have bean- - that mvmy
vouna-es- t sister, who had been sue-- ,

cially-in;chaTg- e or him Whea we left
flni VinncA hsu. rftlp-asft- d his hand, fli
spme time -- or other wniist we,were
making pur way t through the crowd'
and the confusion; - and ' the surging
mass,

.

had swept him away from us.'
mi !!... .1 J 1 L.'ll.'J l. .1.ine suocK ot t an nearly mueu me,

and' many , weeks : elapsed- - before i L
couid rixusteF' strength enough, to get
oufof doors, i In all this time not one J

word ' of- - Harry 5 was .heard, and we
gave up the hope-p- t cverseBirig .him 1

ment of war' scenes ,and -- incidents lit:
Ue Harry Sinton was forgotten? -- ;

We were dn the lines afPetersbirg
towards the close of the war, And o5
one occasion I had charge of a part of

skirmish tine. We held .... . . . our position
m a youngpine thicket, ?.we wre
nlvMif to Ka flanked and subjected to
an enfilading hre,. i asked my men jArio
fall back on tbe.e?l?tuas we were iu uki iuh ui cacvuiiusi;
this movernenU a Jiinio ball . pierced

sutfered a great deal of pain aS 7,lay
there, but oh 1 .the pain of . the wound
was as notning in comparison witn
my suffering for water. How T longed
for it, even were it but a single drop I ,
' At last I managed to craw towards

a deep ravihe', fibuie hundreds of yards
Oisxant rrom tne snot wnere i nau lai--

len, hoping to find there what fclvamW
ed.. I-- , eached.it ,only tobe cusap-- .

z r. .. . ..
as-th- e question m . the .fouowmg B;;.n
ciuent, wmcn is reiateuoi juuou tne;
tmvit nat.nmlfsf. - .Onfi dov Iia eniAm

fJLS4 Hgaaen- - , . -

. a --very hofr-summe- r's day.

l'Trt'' KZUXrit-- .

uu n. I i iiat AnAff nwn I maA VMt intAMAOfiul
1 T re:T:'vni i A.nnn.k;nl. 44 i oV..,,!

" ? 7 T vT iT? Ti

And attended a high school commence
menL;'- - :i ' tr - ' -

Onmy Vay back liome I talged it
alj over with myself -- you know Llike
to talk: with myself on gthe train much'
oener wan i uo wim a casual stran- -

tiredil can
nnmmn.. . ...r mi 1-- i

nicative stranger who pulls his mouth, . . :;uuuu. uia uciciincicaa uafnicr.iwiii-- . "

the Jixien of The Hiigie officer
Tlunkinir over what the graduates

arhe catarrh was very dUsagreeablepeciaVlj, BWjei NattJfJ iusnjj reay a wheir i
In the winter, causing constant discharge from . wa found a red-ea- r at the husking that night,
jny nose, ringing' noises In my ears; and patna ? - v " -

In the back ot my head. Xbe effect 6 clear AJsd now came, the jteacuer.V with dm meted
- jJ J-. jf-i-. ' hair - Wr ' . ' -- '

- m - II i ajid the old. kimUy gleam In 1 olr gray.

" "."- - ..-v- - f -- Because whea 1 getatooon pedestal a large glass giWijrj. mvself nn. whereas tbeYI7 mi.n nna vnn itiikib nummnwi 1.1" "r
M0 wiin nis nana, wnen ue rouna, ,

. i - a ; i i A i x - r.uu uiai wu warm-- i.. astonisumenc,
tUa,B, A ..7 fK w ii !

..
sometimes hold lum.-u- p from . Chicago

T r:,T7 ' Brooklyn and .talk hinViialo

" wnooj w?WiWonutnf l,.!ntkAinn ihih
' - -, . . . , x .rT T U

feedJtd-verifvjahe statement iWhat
could he the cause? - v f 1

: ij --i: :: j
the course Of which every imaginable
law bf physics was made to account- -
for tne strange paradox. .'At length
ouru scientists .agreed that it must ie
so, owing to the laws of reflection, sre- -

P"W, exhalation or some, other
iiTipoinieo, ror not a arop was urr,-.-.- . ; M

-

aua 1 o1 to wish thatleould
sav. the same unnra Jm tliti aarne wa'r.'Ki

LHuifSVrfe!ZS:?v j sstiu a via-v- r vai s k,m
their views of iifoVr They had a; famil-
iar sound, ton. but I didn't Quite recol- -

lect Where I heard therrt before.! But
it dawned on meUterawhile,Inbes

ntc remember ani essay on "The ty

to be .within a very few. years from '
the date Of that mleriyiwper.! And- : i A . : x - - , - r ,onut,roay iinwu, giowtnpropuecy

T .m IT7 ? I 1 J fl v
. saiu, .;-ip-

u miserame oiu cynic
nW'-TSP- 'uicn noia wun tueri man ori ine

irlobe is warmer fou" the Shady side : ? Q i nyrveaconned
than on the side turned to the1 sUh! tbe essence of nail philoso-Th- e

man replied,Becaus' just now t Ph7. and was prophecy of wliat.was

that l wouidnt. stand Jrom a tnrougn

t.ispablisLei io the centre of fine telmcco
growing eAidn; making it one f.th hee
advertising mediama . for: jaerchants and
wahousemenm.xhe-.adjoinin- g counut ,

Circulaied largely in Pereoa, Granville and
counties in North Carolina,, and ;

Halifax uxitj TirgiBUu J--
: '

, - - -

' of all description neatly-execute- d on short .

notice, and at- - reasouable pricea. ,JwUea in
ned of work giye the Cobkiek a triah

A Russian journal devoted toffee, in-- ; .
lustrial-- interests of -- he- GaucaMeada--

scriDes. me cuiuvauon 01. toe pyre- -
thrum plant' in the Caucasca. - . Ika'
uwncra.u the pyrethrum ?yrethrura;
roseum) jare used for making the pdw- -' ,

which ' is sold , unddr ? various :

namesr- .-insect.wwaer. ' ? "I'ersiaHi,
oowder" "death to insects." ete. In-- v.- 'fiowftr, APA t-- fnnr!- -'

Dalmatia, but these: are wbltj d
WIW 'JVV U&.B UlUBtt VI " IUB KAMI- -

eagerly sought for, and their price in--
creases bv; from 200 to SOOber isenL '

was the easa in IfS7 and; lSRfr. .
"

.HnAM ':nrnMK t rAt vn.Arf 'kMwiu.- iiw'iv5uthree and .seven Toublesfor the fare--
y ions ten years,. reached; ai at once,
in 1887. fteen- - and sixteen.joubles at .

Tifliav ? Formerly -- a Certain, quantity
of nvrethrum- - in nowriW vox Rrnnrtiid '

from ". the ' Caucasus!' but : Europeans --'
were satisfied with receiving this 'dehV.?
cate article-i- n thjs .Torra. because "it - T
was discovered to be mixed with for--.
eign . substances, and growers in . the --

Caucasus' could ' not 1 reduce ifld the
impalpable state requisite to preserve-it- s

efficacy! fj Ati th present -- time the' V .
uuwers yuij .. lVn; -

as possible at the stalk? gathered when t -

npe, uriea in uie snaae ana- - m a. cur-,-.

jnil,r
. . . -- r.

tIy. titooa SSeMJsa&i-
,

and dyed the same color, being; found.
The exports amounted- - 4a between
175,(XX) and .00,000 kilogrammes last

.1 m .T ' l.- - I

prepared,' the seaspn haying been a

, .... -ni.. i. in i!!.?
3Pm, sm BatUev right rtalstu , f

. A flp-h-t to the death between a. fina
inilch cow and a larcw rflStlesnalcia oo a

curred 4 recently on-- the" 1 farm ' of Mr. ,
Joseph t Carter in Bibb( county t Ala
Mr, Carter had .turned .his coWs uto a
fresh pasture, where "there ;was some '

early? devour,
..

A malj .ditch;ran. i
t Irl A J t 1 S

tiro pasture, anu on its oanics .

the" grass'WaseryTJhickhe cows
. foAliM taaa nkt Ka mWnmnn a ra a - a 4riA 'snwo sccuiuAu a,1 vuuvu yu iuv VMa ,.

ot this ditch when they scented a rat--

Uesnakeand mo-ve- away .with vine5 .

exceptioo of , one Jarge, .black' cow ,

She 'stood ; for a moment looking in,
the direction ' the snake Was supposed
i.'Vul.TliAMni!iman. AteA in iknt!

5i ,11.. .
UtTUCUOOf.lBlU. IU VOW BUU11, UlUUB up,
h.. minn : 'Km irnlil n n liHla fin. 'V

atid looking .about: her, evidently try-- j.
"

ing to discover theusnake. She had. -

uiuvvu iwwaru perui mu J wfc iruoi
tire poiat where the aaiimals firsVSeint--1 4.
ed .danger, ;r when without the . eua-- " .-

-

ttomary . warning rattle the ' snake -

struck ana puneu 11s tangs in ine iowt .

er jaw of j the rcow;3 TJcows did. not:
run away but... backing slowly a lew. -

feet she stood still . several moments,
lashing her tail from side to side.' Then, i
with a mad bellow, she plunged for--wa- rd

directly.toward the spovwhero
;tbe .rattlesnake was'-lyiug hidden in'
(.the grass. me snake was on the alert,-- '

and again struck,- - burying its fangs in
the animals nose, this time.' iiua
seemed to - madden ' the cow, and - shsf --

nlunpned forwajiL- - tramnlinc the snake -

inilA rtA tMtii Vi. $ri tcut ni
trying in rain to pin it with her horns. c

The snake was soon cut1 and trampled
111 - iiraui HT111 1.1, n mwHmr iniiu.un.
frtMui of thft two hitns in a few hours.

. i f' Be- - of fioad ChM& c ,t ' mm v

; There Tare , some things.. which-ee-

at first glance to be maters of temper -

nrnftnt. nntarlnnli' sIrtnowr HmntsmnlA.

A mnn r IIiasa i f.liA bflfiit rtf hrfiil
ness in a lanuiy. ii wu are piaceu iM ,

families for acb other's protectioa.
and coni'fort and nleasurot anh nun.;
ber of a family has a part to perform
iri relation to everybther one, ,wnich
part.hecomes a duty'as'a thiitj assign
ed ; for performance,, and accepted, s is ,

always a duty." But in what decrrea
does it "contribute to anyone's com-
fort andi pleasure? to see? a i tout and

... ... . .spj .j a I 1.aour-- 1 ace , constantly i aoout , one, .: to.
meet a morose manner, reticent- - or
brooding, dr 10 'be called Upon - to be
the perpetual assuaiaindjuTC
errief. the bearer oiburdens of.onfi- - ;

iaiitisii nammniiuai niuni-iiAmv- o n
to be the witness oX. tears, if any ether .
member of i the ' household , has been . :

tice? - Thus it is fis evi4exs .as th &r$
law of mathematics" that a part of tbe
duty oi eacn iuamuuai in a lamuy is 'to keep au eves .balance ot good tern--
per, and pot to Ut those things which '

disturb ' one's 'serenity in' any way.
but - in which the family have no ci--

malm an simnmhera of unnleaxant.
ness there.4' " Even "if the disturbing
cause iat'Bomething s in-- the ifamily i --

self,: the duly holdrin .the raame man-
ner j the, Mmatter,. if it is' serious
enough.3 should be - attended r to aU

once; land: pompdsed:? and 'sett!e4t ?'
that good temper and ssreruty may
restored. Harper's Bazar. '' " :

i,:r, i - j ....

i'3 A aftrrsa IVfeaii fa' 44 ' srsai ii it

vsThe trade in California wines in th '
o4 im ct4 il it wwiujini, 'I l ..ms ..a

many " people bf wealth and taste in,
tliiar city" who buy CalUoia wines for
home use. ' Many of these people have
Uaam a va I a 1 1 lin ia a faa arieifsvl tial ra aasWVCiI aaS Vdlliviuuiwuai vmaw sar s sm

yards, and learned the merits of their1
nrinaa fmm nuNAtiul inKrulrtfinn i Rita,
the bu I k of. the . Cal ifornia; wines is ;

used by" the middle classes, who desire
a good ' wine " at Treasonable- - prices,
i nougn-n-ot iuuy. equal to tue oe .
French wines,- - good California wine

"

iompares favorably' 'with
winest tMost of it is shipped;, by way -

', aia r nar j.i mi ii. .j 11c iiiui ui assr as
a tmn. amiinii (ana Hnm lih.

'proves the wine,5 provided it is well-fermented- ..,

Pry. white and red Cali- -j

forpia wine retails in this city at from j

cents to tLSO and higher
per gallon, and -- Sweet swines latfrom'

to t3 andy aigher.-yNe- w , Yorjf I

Spint uazette.," '

I turned it round for fear of tts crack-in- g r

with, the great heaL "Youth's .'
:

Qpmpanioh, -
t

-

Bis F!p'r' .'. .i
n iormer times, when society ieJ

Inored the catural and affected the ar--

tificiaL rsxoi rxts and painters d
n;i.A k 'iiA wtf
shepherds-an- d slrepheVdesses as were"

. : f..wo,. : iv.a "A -

:dreanilandVr The .derate" attained
.its . climax when . the unfortunate ;

oueen of France?; impersonated
dairy maid. . and her : Jiusband.
iXIUlS acted . .the " part of
a miller. The absurdity of the "fad" is
illustrated by a', humorous sketehv
quoted in j"Stray ;Leaves ;of ; litera-
ture," ; '.-v- r

A London damsel whose ideas bad
beenl Ajiuniaed-b- y the perusaf

lastbi-alswaudere-d

uw,!;;:"rr- - . ... ;

;To her delight, she encountered one,
.,r.r?. o i,amrT,n.n i.i.ro oHth ui A T

by his side and his crok in his hanll
and his sheep roundabout turn, just as
if he were sitting to ' be moueled in
china for a cliimuey ornament. v ; j

But our Hwain wanted the indispen--- -

sable, accompaniment of a , pastoral
i reed, in order, that he might beg-uil- a

his solitude with the charms of musi&
Touched with pity' at" this privatiou,- -

and lapsing unconsciously into poeti
cal language, the city t damsel ex--
claimed-- - " " "

' '
"Alt. rentle shepherd, tell me

i

"i'lettjt iiome, miss,' replied the
clown, Bcr.ttching his head, 'Vcause I
ha'u't got no baccy."-Yout- U's Com--

r . . Large Kigurev ,

The noi dilation- - bf LondonTTias
grown trom .15U,IKK) in lBua to 4,010, -

000 at the present; time. Supposing

tOTO, to Virgiiiia now I want" to go I

Dactc nome. 'J4'At. Jiasourw

heart , failed you my
tittle inant ' - ' '
man today w,no saiq ;he knew my
papa, dud netold me that he had gone
uuuio uu lunuugu. .... . - : . 0 -

L wjas amused by the child's simple
faith Un the assurancef a stranger,
but as ?!' thought hiomo : would be tlie
Best place for him,. I 'said nothing to
stasjrer that Taitu, but contented my- -

self .with jquestioning him a& to )iia
history J. v. - I TiJiiis name was Ilarry Sinton, and he .

had reached the mature age of 10, his
mother had been dead two years, his
father had enlisted? at the outbreak of

'"the". war,
.

and had. ..left him to
1

the care

Mud Jt? bimraid. he, had run away
ffrom tuem with the-jptentio- n .of mak
ing his way U his father; in Virginia.

wasCTeatly impressed by f thelxjy!
intfellisreiKje and oouraTO, for. it . had
ceilainly required extraordinary de
termmation toustain-- . sucli. a mere
child amid all the perils of such a trip altehad undertakeu;'-l- thought of
the horrors that would naturally risei
up before the inexperienced mind of a "
child whilst wandering alone through
woods and fields that were new and
strange; 1 - tliought of the inevitable
weariness of the long journey on foot,

th pangs of hunger, and of all the Idangers of-- the way, and impulsively
exclaimed: . . t; - i
'"Why, Harry, you are a little

hero. " When the conductor made his
next round through the train, j paid
the little fellow's fare, and as. he .was
evidently 5Yeryj;tiredi-jpresst- I my
own ;'wearinesa' and weakness, . . and
gave up the best part of the seat hi
order to make him as comfortable as
circumstances would permit.

After a while day dawned, and we
got some breakfasts Harry eating as if
famished. 1" told his story to several

our traveling companions, and-- f '
they all seemed interested in him; and
quite a group gathered around us to
hear the httlA fellow recite the history
of his wandarinsrs.-- - He told: ua that
he had kepi to the line of railway as
much as possible, and had trayeled at
the rate or from eight to tenTmies a
day. - He bad . avoided ; the --dwelling
nouses of the planters, and had ob
tained food and shelter mainly! from
the neerroes. for the child.Was shrewd 1

enough to know that they would not
be as apt to hinder uis progress as trie
whites., for . the latter would undoubt
edly have stopped liira and sent him
back to Charleston " -

I, promised him. that J would look
upi bis father on . my jari'iyal in Char
leston, and with that assurance be
seemed terfecUy content, and amused
himself in the usual' fashion of Roys
fopthe.re-ofe;jaurne-

By the time we reached Charleston
the journey' had so exhausteutmy
strength that l left the train more
dead than alive, and when my mother
clasped me to her bosom, her joy . over
my return was cnuiea dt ine gloomy
anticipations which my appearance
aroused, and her very first movement
was to get me comrorxaDiy in, Deo, anu
then" set off at once 'for our family
physician. He 'came at once., and
calmed .her fears by the assurance
that rest and good nursing would bo
sure to pull me through. " '

We ll have him strong enough. to
eat two more rations before long," he
laughingly remarked as he left, the
house. , -

'
.

But notwithstanding, that the home
nursing did greatly benefit me, I was
still for some days too weak and ill to

Bve much
Harry.,

attention to my promise to

My brother ascertained for me that
rtn simli noma aa Aintin xrrnQ iofricf
ed at any of the hospitals. He also
inquired ror tne ramiiy witn wnom
Harry haJ,. been staying before he ran
away, but they could ;not be found. -

My motherand sisters were too much
concerned about me to think much
about anything else,- - and it was tacitly
understood that Harry s would iust
remain quietly i with. us until I had
gained suolcient strength f to hunt up
those to whom he belonged. . t

I had been home , perhaps ten days.
perhapslonger,; when ,thef quiet of ray j

sick cliamber was interrupted by the
direful calamity that befell the city--
I'mean the great fire that swept from
river to riveriand ip. a "few awful and
hover to be forgotten hours rendered
hundreds , of . people houseless, hornet
less and penniless., V-

5 ' ' "

? '
;

- It is not my purpose to describe the
origin; extent and incidents of the fire;
I could jiot if I would, for I saw tod
little of it to do so; but I well remem:.
ber the scared, white, faces of.my mo-the- r

-- and sisters as ,the fire gained in
extent -- and rapidity.. I 'had been in
great; pain all day, and had been put
under, the influence of, an opiate; and
although my room was .lighted by the
glare until it f was bright as noonday,
and .I .heard: from. time, to time the
frightened exclamations of those who
stood, at the windows, still I .did not
fully realize the extent of the danger.

. ify brother came in late - in the
night his - eyebrows- - and - mustache
singed - plf;, his t filothiug burned in
manv maces. . - z ' 1

is awfuf,- - said "It looks
like the whole town is going.'
;'Let I her go;".said Ciwita - drowsy

mdirTereheell ' l V --. :

He looked at me, shrugged Jois
shoulders, and went ut again. . i:

How long he was jgoue T V do not
kttOw,"btit ere his return our situation
became a critical one, for- - the fire was
making its waj rapidly in ourdirection.
Before this we had neard the crack
ling: - of. the flames and the7 falling of
the houses,- - but now --v. , u.vuuw
of.Hhe-snaok- e poured down upon us.
Tne'fieryshowers.of - sparks and cin-
ders seemed all around about us, and
the hoarse shouts 0 fjtlie multitude
greW jnearer W o&r 4oors.n 7:
1 At lasCwhe5 the women folks Were
almost loesine inemseives with terror,,
my brother burst .in.nt said: -

.i:2MotMr-sririsui'.musi:sre- t Touawav
from. here.. - It s rough, on you,

.A LillU T ar mauc. ayr ,f w.

unto vuu wii nuiiu a uijjuhuutiM
either that or a roast." - , . - .

A few things were hastily gathered
together, a .utter . was improvised for
me, and somehow or other we all gojt

and - we exchanged regrets over our
failure."'- 4 . ... J

Oh, if my boy only-kne- w I was
here I we would not have to suffer an
other minute for Water," said my com
rade in distress.
' The" .words were scarcely spoken
when a young . boy stood before us,
canteen iri hand. " "' "

r "Father, are you hurt much f? said
hey anxiously. . ' . - .

, .Tm afraid 'so, my son. How did
you find me outt"; '

4The men told me you were wound-- ?
ed and down : this way somewhere, :

and so I came hunting you as - quick
as I could." ' - . -- : -

"God ' bless you, lad. - But give the
captain there some water, quick ; he i3
nearly-ded- d for it, as well as myself."

"Isn't that Harry Sinton t" said h in --

astonishment, as the boy turned to-

ward me to assuage -- my , thirst. ; Al-
though my .appearance had changed
greatly for the better, and-- 1 .was n o

lY"r tne paie, ? emaciaiea creature
that had taken chargo of him pn the
train, the I boy recognized me at once.
and manifested his delight in a way
that gratified me exceedingly. ' " :

It seemed,- - from the explanations
that followed, that . his fattier was in
the erowdon the streets during, the
.night jof Ihe . fire in Charleston, and j

tliat almost immediately after he be
came separatea trom us, ilarry was
borne by the crowd right into Jlr.
Sinton's arms. , '

"I had to Te away : the verv next
day, andi so I - wrote to you, sir,in- - :

forming you that 1 had found Harry, :

and thanking you for your kindness
to him, but 1 never received any" re-- !

ply," said MrSinton, as he concluded j

his narrative jof Ahe boy recovery,
"l neeq . naroiy ten you, sir,

would have answered it bad v-i- 1:,!

it. , But we need not wonder much at
its non-receip- t,' for we - soldiers know
to our sorrow that the mails go badly
astray these days." .,tfav ... i
; A fewmoments later we were found
by the ambulance corps and. borne to
the rear.for surgical treatment "Harry
went withns. and at Jus earnest re- ." -

quest we were placed near each other, -
so that he might be able .to wait upon ,

r : v v -. cvtf
t leaniea mat ne naa oeen witn ms

llll.llHr lllllll IHIIIKI V K IIIH 11 linn III
the greaVfire in Charleston, and that
in; many1 a battle the brave little f el-- 1

low had gone,-- ; canteen r, an 1 uantL-- 1

among ,the; wounded and dying, to
administer" relief to them in then an-- ..

gubh." He Was well known along the
lines,-- ' and .the men called "him the
little canteen boy' and this was .final-
ly abbreviated to VLiKJe Canteen. - j

- ' Mv wound, proved to be more nain- -

ful than seinous.1 ana in- - a uav or two ;

I could: hobble, about very- -. well on
crutches.' Bdt poor pinton'gradually
sank.? and r6ne glowing eyenrng. 1
stood by him as herpassed through the
death agony. . ' r ' ; i

v When he-kne- thatthe1 endj was &
coming, he called me to- - his side and :
begged me : to - take the boy, and so
Harry once again I became my charge.
1 treated him :ask son, and ha. never-disobeye-

mo except in ne thing; and
that was" in regard.- - to exposing
oeu w.uaugiir.iue. yy uuiu oi reuiaui
m ' the ;rear for- - any , consideration t
when fighlingrwas going on. Even -

tbe terrible dayofthej,"Crater" did

uriffia4-.i'ja'..- i

KAi uwiinjj anaojiv iMilXlOQr j
' " ' - -

1

rw .1, i ,(1 I
4

as
i eye

And the loucL. tinkling summons rang oat on the
'

.' ,ir '
."- " " '" "

And the group disappeared thro- - a rift In the
skiea

Tls the tmsakfast bell ringing t wake with a
; sigh, - , . ofTo wouder what lessons of infinite worth

Mt hoolmattti'or:'! laaralag up there in the sky.
While I'm "playing uoukey" down here on. the

1 -- -earth
Detroit Free Press.

XITTLE, CANTEEN.

In the winter of ISG1, 1 lay sick in
an army hospital, and was worn near-.--

to skin and bone by one or thoseYread diseases of the camp that has
slain more soldiers than either bullets
or steel.

In this state I felt like a of
burden, and scarcely crave more than

feeble smile of gratitude when in- -

forniedby: thojsurceon in charere that :

it had 'been ' decided to send me homo,
as a chance of recovery. r

But after I creit on board the cars at
Richmond, and the train roiled out
from the depoU l beffan to look about
me, and as i am so my spirits rallied
somewhat, and I rejoiced in theeeU
tug tliat home with all of its endear
ing associations would soon be reach
ed, and there I would get that rest and
loving attention which one finds no-
where else, so perfectly, and that if
my disease could not beconquerea,

would at least iiave the consolation
of dying amongst my loved ones: :

; train was a long one, and
crowded to its utmost capacity. Sol- -

diersiTjoh a spree impudent and up
roarious ; sick anu wounueu soiuiers,
pale, feverish and pain racked : here a
smart commissary, there a vermin in
fested rough from the front; yonder
an anxious, sad eyed woman taking
her boy home to dia, further, on a
young beauty airaid of the soldiers
and their rouzh jokes, and yet half
courting their notice alt sorts and
conditions mixed together, but all.
from the old cray heads to the young
est prattlers, agreed in one thing, viz. :
undying -- devotion to the boutnern
Confederacy.

We were soon past l"Wtersburg, and
a little later were rusnmcr Uirouxra
North Carolina, leaving some passen-
gers and taking up others as we sped
from station to station; but the same
general description of my fellow trav-
elers that I have just given would
hold good from beginning to end of

' 1 "the journey.
We were past Weldon how far I

can't exactly say and it was late in
the night when I was awakened from
an uncomfortable nap by the jerking
of the train as it started off alter one
of its - numerous stoppagesT:-.- ! looked
out to see where. we were! It was a
wood and water station, and standing
on one end of the wood rack there
was a little boy. ' He was peering for
ward into the car windows as. the
train slowly moved by.' I would have
thoue-h-t no more of the circumstance.
but almost next moment the rear door
of the car was openedjand the same
boy that:;I liad.see.njonthe wood rack
came timidly forward.

"Why, sonny." I said, 'where-di-d
vou come from?

"Out yonder," T pointing --"into the
darkness.

"1 know j that much already, for if
I'm not mistaken ' you are' the same
boy I saw out on the wood rack just
now, ain't you!" ( ;v-- j i f i

uo riuuueu assenu
4 "Well, J where did ; you come from

before that? Don't be afraid; come
here and tell me about it! v ?

The' boy looked at me,' and seemed
to be reassured by . my mannerand ex
pression, for he came forward without
any further hesitation to the place, at
my side, wmcn i bad ; beckoned- - nun
to take. - . .

Evervbodv else in the car arjueared to
b6 asleep. :Bo no-on- besides'myselL

jjandsome
.
little fellow, but his clothes

.1 ,1 I l. Awere -- torn- --ana airty, ana ue iimpea
hkeone who had heea on a long tramp-- k

I - repeated my question, ana he re-
plied that" he had come from Charles
ton.

"Fronf Charleston TJ, exclaimed H
astonishment. 'Why how in- - the
world did vou fret this far from Char
leston by yourself?"

"1 walked." - .
- "Now, look here, mrUttle'man,"

I said rebukingly,"uoyou, snow
where the story tellerreofr. . -

"1 declare, said Jie,f his. blue eyes
swimming in tears, "Im telling you
me iruuu tim uut icums i jou
StO

44WelL well donH "crybul-ll- :
take your, word for it; and . where
WTO soingrcr ; . ; y rrrr

10 virgiiiia, tauna my-.papa-s ;i
I puckered up my .mouth for a long

whistle, but as Jhat woulde express-ive-o- f
aiisbelief.-an- s I didn't want

to risk hurting the little fellow again,
1 restrained myself , and roceededto-- '
uraw uier siury irom mm.

HJVU J gjmg- - u. v irllilit, tiuu j
1 in a kind tone; you are on-th-e

I wrong train tlus is tak-.ii- g us back to .

I
that, sir; but I don't want

smaller nian--"- you miseable ' old
cynic, i know what is the matter with
7ou 5 you haye lost: euthushism ind
Josms. inal yu- - ave. lost an tne soui
mat a man s .worg nas. - ; x ou nave tosi
eiithusiasm. . and that makes- - you1 a
hireliug; you have lost:- - faitli and that
sunveia your soui; you nave iosi your
hurrair and are of iroearthiy account

"in'a mass - meetiug; your, waist : ba$
grown faster than your, mind, and that

as"made you1 lazy; you are too bid for

-- ond
society, ana uecause-non- e

of these things are right in i-o- Hite,

s vanity to auseiess man. uet pacs
the starter s scratch and begin oyer.

sters and you'll ' believe more in ;your
fellowmen and more in yourself: You
will correct certain mean tendencies
toward scoffing and burlesquing every
thing that doesn't please you." ... --

a I talked to myself like a deacon, all
the r way across Ohio and n Penusy I

vania.. Then,.when I came cast I at
tended .a college commencement' -" A

ffroat school r standard higher thai
thc mortgage on the pffel, Jower, 1

cowered.in a corner and was pounded
mto a condition , of numbness - with
Greek orations and Latin essays,?And
he - English orations were marvels of

elegant diction, smooth,' well rounded
sentences; and 'the- - choicest English;
clotliing the noblest sentiments, from.

t s a a swmcn at intervals solid cuunks oi
wisuom leu upon tne noor witn a auiL
sickening" thud & It was igrand. 1 and

grave professors forgot their, dig
nity and applauded: - .And the presi
dent made a 6eech, and two or, three
learned . doctors of law. and divinity
made eloquent and thoughtful - ad
dresses. - But wise; andA learned as it
all ' was I kept wondering where I had.
heard it all ..before saving only 'the
Greek and latin. I had il
At Dwighi,f ThatV where I heard jUs

Sift tne thought out of the language
of the' high school out West and " the
university dowtf east, and it was aboul
the same thing.The same generousi
manjy.bra ve, Tjopeful way of looki ng
aft, things; the fsame. earnestness, the
same enthusiasm that keep the learned
doctors as young and brave as .he boys
whomthey teacn, year'afler year; tns
same aulihme con ndenee in his owa
abilty;tolo aj little bfJlter? thanan
other , man' in Uie yjeyard, sliajing
the f thought 'and nerving mind and
body tf 'tliehigh school boy and the
college graduate no wonder I envied
them.. "I felt grateful tqthemrr-- made
up-wh- at for the sake of -- brevity I

11 -- aifTi nr"irn
- ,i j-- ' .,..,1. , v

ray bead In themorning by hawking and spit-ln-g

was paliifuL IBood's Sarsaparflla gar
me reQet-immadiate- while in time I was
entirely cured. I am never, without Hood's
Sarsaparnia la my bouse as 1 think it is worth
Its weight in gold." Mas. Q. 3-- Gras, 1029 4'

Eighth Street, N. W., 'Washington', I. G.

i d's Sarsaparilla
Sold bj all druggists. Sl;lxforfS. rreparedonly.
ty C. I HOOD 400., potheearles.Lfwell, M

00 Doses On Dollar '

jjArDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
a

Roxboro. N. C.
Tractioes wherever his services are required
Prompt attention given to the collection

.elaima.

.C. S Winstead, Junius I'arkP:

Attorneys at Law,
ltoxboro. N. C.

Tmmptl attend to all business entrust?.!
Sov 6 tf.

Strayhorn . L. M. WarlicV
Uosbure, X. C. - Milton, K

STUAYH0J1N A WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT L.WV,
Pr.iat.ce in all lhc court of the State ami .'

the r'eilernl courta. Managemeiit ul Cotau
6trietlv attemled to.

Special attention given to cases in Person
Caswell coaniies.

A. 'V.Ur.i.uii. it. W. V in. tou

GRAUAM & WINSTON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oxford, N. C.

Practices in all he courts of the State. Ilan- -

.llAmoiuevand. invest tbe same in !cr 1st .Mori
gage Keal Katate security, settle estates anil
investigate titles.
T-

- liUKSrOBD, v:
- 5 ATTORNEY"AT LAW,

. Eoibero, N. C

T . MEKKITT, "
.

- JattOBNKY AT I AiY, and
- vv v i Notary Public.

' N. C.Eoxboro,h- -J ; ' - r

i"fritt andesrrt uttontien given to all
business entrusted to bim.

--ATTORNEY- AT LAW,

t ",;."' Boxboho, N. O.

Practices wbcrerer bis services are required

Practicing Physicians,

Roxboro, --N.'C.
cirr ihier orofossional services to the peopU

4i Itox0!roani8urrounuingcuuunj. iiv:v
in all the hranches of medicine. j :

- y- - - j.

1 -.

--"rsC "list Offors TTis -

rROFTSSSlOXAIiSiEiiYlCES'to th PEOPLE
it Jtloxhoie.and surroundiBg country, -

4

--'Practices in all the branches ol Medlcift,

oiu c.:avv.braisher
WZSAi .ervloes td the publJcCalls prompUy

m i Person and adjoining counties.
ivrlr in bin line.- DT WTIHUK

.hiw atBu'by or, N..C. wiUbe attendedt

ATTENTION!:
the

birdlassiMid fitted tbem up With

i,oi- - and."other'"roan--f' furaiturtvwe
offer tahV.puVjc V J

Bedding Jor 25 cents Each
Pa-ti- e trayelliDg will save moaej. by

cauuig oiru,' , aawe do not chargeibut

Vv i:alao 'Veep a first-cla- ss restaurant

hich is kept on the J'X

EUROPEAN STYLE.

iiiHi centa;'t any hour;mm 6 a.

m. to 9p,m::..W;e feed on freshjBeef.
P;rk3dttoo; LmW

- Geeac,' 'Ta'rk'eya,"tBTrds.7fEsg, tres)

Fieh, 4labbits aid; all kindrtVege
Aablr, larfact-.-eTerjtbingthat- kept

' "

Jff --Be5taaranU . ,,

AVe get the praise oy au.wn PwV

with us fr keeping the best table ever

iceptlrf Rdxboro, iT''i

esWAnuSsT cSsrieiioa Sar A&9T, Skin Onae and Blemish Kradio
$ad toin to ruti iieokacvt Adarsss

tVio tho Hnf it. nf (miwth wwOTn the,, nreKtrlftnl - norlilwi annmral

may ibe irmitted tox5all;my mindj.,.! chM lr.tr.. tf, hnnM anrl

:,maintamcd,"lxndon nd
u v.... u.ir '

poess a population of over 7,000,00a
six pncipal ulway lines of the

meixopous.carneu annually oyer wu,--

000,000 1 people: IThe. tramway jcom- -
nanies carried, unitedly some 150,000,
000 more, raid the two great bus com
panieSy the" General - Omnibus and the
Boad Carx com paniescarried from
120,000,000 to 130,000,000, per, annum
additidnaX Th'Er three agencies to
gethejy theref orev carried ianuualiy
some 450,000 470,Q()a9Q0 :pas-- :
sengers, being nearly twelve times the
present ' ' population of the United
Kingdom. r There were besides 1 1.S00
cahcL which carried rouffhlv some
S0,000,000 passengers . per . annum,
l(X),000,0(X)txj 120,0X),000moreJxaveled
daily to and irom the suburbs byeyery

iiVaythat has aierminal station in
London, . bringing up the-to-tal mm--
bers carried, annually, into and out of
London, to. between 490.UOO.000 and

r--"-

- Ail bid Steam boa ter'a Story.w, '.

Speaking' of .remarkable incidents, 1
can tell you one that 1 have never seen 1

equaled,- - although it occurred - more
than half-- a century agol The steam- -

Jwm ihfirlpstnn ' M
i 1 uisville to fiL Iouia with a Jio--

Utractian: . While they j were prepar--

ing to pusher float agaift, after being- -

at the bottom of the river a day and
bight,"she popped ip with surprising
suddenness with -- her deck ttd ; the lop
of the water;) .The salt iithe barrels
stored ort-h- er melted when it Auno in
contact with the wktef; apd the buoy ;

aiicy of. thetoarrels yaised the boat to
th

...... ..... .. ...

crU. --!,- r r

It Is estimated by k mint ofiicial,that
there are still in existence somewhere

).in the, countiy, .tied up in old stock
ings or in, the. bands of curiosity col
lectors. over7i100,000;000vx)f the old

tfashioneUoopper.ceuts. about 120.000,
W t copper-nick- el cents, near.ly
k nnn ixki nt th nnjii isnianf lim. '

pennies and 25,TJ00,e00 bf nickel thrt.
ceilt Piefss and' about 200,0UU,i)0i. ol
the nickel five cent pieces. - The total,
value' ibese: pujstandmg various
cmus'ts pUtJu routid humbers-&t$G3- .

fi50,000.Kew ork Teleghim.? o

not dismay ;i him. vAnd after that"; gb of salt in ; barrels. When just us

chargefJilahone's,. ? who ; tow Grand, Tower; bm the Mississippi,,
should f see, but Iaarry.with his can-- 1hscame iu cOntactiwith a hidden ob--

that 1: Wpuld Jpok at, the, world .with
tfiaiaaae f tiai ATatali-- ia) tana
UiemV-tb- at Pwould-"grumll- less ahda
sing more;?ihat I would close ou( mj
stock of censure and put in a full line
ofjfraisethat 1 would 'sigh less fn
queitly and . burrah more loudly; and
upon slighter provocation.- - r: v ; fc

r am going to everyOmmencemem-- j

at ""riayerioru,"-Tu- y ooy,- - oeiween . now ;

arjd ;the year when you will cross the
threshold, and you look to it that when

graduate your old .'father won'tJou nearly as much as vou do Rob
ert J, Burdette inrooklyn4 KagJe.

if
4

- A peripatetic pen seller. called .at
this office the other day. . i

"My dear sir, said lie to- - Top. "do
you-:irnow-

. how- - , much , time you ilosr
dippings a pen 'ftpo? jnk? Ten dpe. 8
minute means J&M ilips an hour. or
6.000 dips in ten hours, and each cou;
sumes' ? - i .tir- -

Top--Ye-s, I know; I have figured it
alloul? J'

-- Tbe R-nfl-i- yet 1 find you
still wrjtingr iu J.be,9ld .way. j '

Vao J fViAiie. m - initrif av na
tent fountain pen you sold me about a
motiJi mgo-fttsi- ng it in the "jjld waj.
bmause it won t write any oy;er way.

I'he V. JP. Si.'-- Beg pardofi ; in
tbe wrong'' ofaee. Jtod . day. iMi

rancisco JSews Letter; : rv
'

teens slung afdu3jd tliim. taking water
to thevpundetL . s - 7 ; -- .

In those last .days at.Petersburg dis-- .
cipline became-greatl- y "relaxed The"
pickets of-th- e t wormiesgrew-eceed-'- i

inglyfrientlly .witheach, other, and
sxchanges sof tobacco, for? northern-- ;

newspapers were of daily: rJccurrence. v

Harry.obtained-- a gopdTstock of the
weel,jand'entlheartJlyaul4.... .... the...

busi-- --i
..r -

iness or peuaiiug newspapers, tie usea ;
itri .Qto u rn- - inn ti M.n. nHwivnrira
whilst everything was quiet and sing
out,' fHere's your NewvYork Herajt,
"Here's your Tribune? .et& 1 did not
object to his' doing so. merely cautiou-- ;

ing him to get dowu .inside therench- -
e& whenever any firing mmeuced. ? 'i

I , toA,rfni:A-
-

Hav whilst hWa'a-thn- V

Ien2aged.and was on the part of the
ti-i- ri. .w.ri.j-- .;

dwaaeidy commended firing;- -! called .
. .m . a boy to junin down.- - ...He .
'was about to' do so. wheii a ritle baH' pierced his Tair- - whitet Jorehead, and ':

the gallant child fell gasping into the !

trenches. 4 ave J moe ike hat, !i .Charleston.


